AUCTION
MOVING SALE

Saturday JUNE 2, 2018 - 10 AM MST

Auctioneer’s Note: This is a nice, clean, moving sale for Paul Schadegg. There are not many small items
so be on time! Also note that the International truck will sell June 6th on AuctionTime as Lot 7089.
Location: 10733 Road 10, Sidney, NE Watch for Signs!
Directions: Hwy 19 SW of Sidney to CR 12, East 1.5 miles to CR 107, South 1 mile to CR 10, East 1/2 mile.
TRUCK •2004 IH
4200, 234,000 miles,
extended cab with
back seat, 12' Temco
flatbed with hidden
gooseneck ball. VT
365
engine
with
Allison 4 speed auto
LOT #7089 trans.
Air ride
suspension, air ride seats and
air brakes. 150 gal fuel
capacity. 11R 22.5 good rubber.
Truck is on site, but will sell
June 6th on AuctionTime as
Lot #7089.
IMPLEMENTS &
ATTACHMENTS

weights

• IH 620 12’ disc drill, 7.5”
spacing, steel press wheels,
hyd
•JD 290 pull type draper
swather
•12’ tandam disc
•JD 12’ roller packer,
“arena groomer”, hyd
•JD 10’ roller packer,
“arena groomer”, needs
tines and hitch
•Nobel 10’ arena tine harrow with drag
harrows and bar
•IH 6’ rotary mower
•6’ 3pt offset disc
•Ford 7’ dozer blade with skid steer
quick attach
•Bradco pallet forks, skid steer
attachment
•3 pt post hole digger with auger
•Lincoln
200
amp
portable
welder/generator
with
Wisconsin
motor
•3 pt bale mover
Craftsman VTS 3000 riding mower, 21
hp B&S engine, 46” deck
•8’ tilt bed, ATV trailer
•ATV rack bag
•2-500# tractor axle
•Metal 15’ truck box sides

•Winter horse blankets
•Misc tack, buckets, bits
•Round bale horse feeders
•Quick silver cattle squeeze
chute
•Branding iron heater
•Fence cable on spool, approx
100’
•Heavy 10’ steel gates
•Steel walk thru gates
•36 sheets of new, white
corregated barn metal. 3ft wide
and 12 to 19 ft long. Comes
with finished corners and
screws

SHOP EQUIPMENT

• Hydraulic Truck Hoist •IH rolling tool
cart •Stack on rolling tool chest
•Steel glide stainless rolling tool chest,
top and bottom box
•DeeZee aluminum pickup tool box
•DeeZee large plastic tool box
•Bolt bins •Kobalt electric cement mixer
•Standard 2 ton engine hoist
•Aluminum 6’ step ladders
•1/3 hp cast
bench grinder
•6’ steel welding table
•ATV/motorcycle floor jack
•Dewalt 18V cordless ½” drill
•Dewalt 18V cordless driver •Dewalt hand grinder •Electric
grinder/polisher
•Bolt cutters, large & small •Pipe treading
tool
•Tap and die set
•40,000 BTU propane shop heater
•Aluminum ATV ramp
•Concrete float with extension handle
•Nylon tow ropes, 2” and 1”
•Bus seat
•Shop refrigerator
ANTIQUES & MISCELLANEOUS
•Oak desk &
matching chair
•Dr Pepper vending machine •Single plow
•JD pedal tractor with wagon
•Lionel train sets •Honda Mini
Trail 50, motor cycle (non-running but moving engine)
•Misc
antiques, metal tractor seat, cast irons, lanterns, harness, saws
•Wooden dog house •Tim Cox western prints
•10’ treated
deck boards, used •Super Duty bumpers and running boards
fit 2011 to 2015

HORSE & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

•40 X 10 open front shed on heavy drill stem skids, wood lined,
built by Larson Metal
•Crow Valley roping chute
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK SALE DAY. ID REQUIRED. NO ITEMS TO BE REMOVED UNTIL PAID
FOR. ALL ITEMS SELL AS IS, WITHOUT WARRANTY. NO RETURNS. ANNOUNCEMENTS AT SALE
SUPERSEDE ALL PRIOR ADVERTISING, PRINTED OR ORAL. LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE.

Satisfying you with Reliable, Honest, Auction Service!

